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A Troubling Statistic

- Just 20% of evangelical Christians say their views on 
the arrival of immigrants are primarily informed by 
the Bible (LifeWay Research, 2022)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://research.lifeway.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Evangelical-Views-on-Immigration-Report-2022.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867726314853&usg=AOvVaw0FNmcKihFW5W_q31nXmTt5


Jesus Himself was a child refugee 

(or possibly an asylum seeker) 

Matt. 2:13-18



Illustration by Kelly Pulley, from The Beginner’s Bible



Legal Definitions

– A refugee is a person who has fled their country because of a well-founded fear of persecution on account of 
their:

–

– An asylum seeker is an individual who professes to meet this legal definition of a refugee upon ay where they 

wish to stay, but whose case has not yet been adjudicated by an appropriate authority

– Globally, more than 108 million people are forcibly displaced, including 35 million refugees, 5 million asylum 

seekers and more than 60 million who are “internally displaced” (UN High Commissioner for Refugees)

- National Origin

- Social Group

- Race

- Religion

- Political Opinion

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/news/press/2022/5/628a389e4/unhcr-ukraine-other-conflicts-push-forcibly-displaced-total-100-million.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867727594096&usg=AOvVaw0eyQG2kJQ_U-CttTe1DRHm


Refugees and other 

immigrants are made in the 

Image of God and possess 

inherent dignity and 

potential  (Gen. 1:26-27)



Economics of Refugees & Immigrants

– 45% of Fortune 500 Companies were founded or cofounded by a refugee or other 

immigrant or their children (American Immigration Council)

– 20 years after arrival, the average refugee adult has contributed approximately 

$21,000 more in taxes than they have received in governmental assistance and 

services at all levels (University of Notre Dame study)

– An extensive study by The National Academies of the Sciences, Engineering and Medicine 

“concludes that immigration has an overall positive impact on long-run economic growth 

in the U.S.” (National Academies study)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.americanimmigrationcouncil.org/research/new-american-fortune-500-2023&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867727682531&usg=AOvVaw1TPwstJvRnlzDUviGgkqSQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://news.nd.edu/news/economic-benefits-of-admitting-refugees-outweigh-costs/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867727682821&usg=AOvVaw0-QybVvIv1e8ZJ623s2YbL
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.nationalacademies.org/our-work/economic-and-fiscal-impact-of-immigration&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867727682997&usg=AOvVaw0fNUIb0pU2tJxeAfx5rRSz


God loves and cares for the 

vulnerable: the orphan, the 

widow, and the foreigner – 

and he commands his people 

to as well (Deut. 10:17-19; 

Deut. 24:19-22; Ps. 146:9; 

Zech. 7:9-10; Jer. 22:3; Mal. 

3:5)



We are commanded to love our neighbors—without caveats 

(Lev. 19:18, 34; Luke 10:25-37)



Refugees and Terrorism

– Refugees admitted through the U.S. Refugee Admissions program already are 

subjected to the most thorough vetting of any category of visitor or immigrant to the 

US (Heritage Foundation)

– Since the Refugee Act of 1980, 0 Americans have lost their life in an Islamist terrorist 

attack perpetrated by a refugee (Cato Institute)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.heritage.org/immigration/report/the-us-refugee-admissions-program-roadmap-reform&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867727948679&usg=AOvVaw2WIXkrwQWOrQVHNZHAc2_r
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cato.org/sites/cato.org/files/2023-08/policy-analysis-958-update.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867727948980&usg=AOvVaw264wwGN3Vv9jtznwhIm593


Immigrants and Crime in Texas

Source: Michael Light, Jingying He & Jason P. Robey, “Comparing Crime Rates between 
Undocumented Immigrants, Legal Immigrants, and Native-Born US Citizens in Texas,” Proceedings 
of the National Academy of Sciences, 2020

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.pnas.org/content/117/51/32340/tab-figures-data&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867728090541&usg=AOvVaw2hxEZKZ8ci4pR6IqBjUa1l
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.pnas.org/content/117/51/32340/tab-figures-data&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867728090857&usg=AOvVaw0X1VqzpdzNqS42HV4EeEHV


Drugs, Migration and Borders

– Drugs such as fentanyl are killing many Americans, and most fentanyl crosses borders from 

abroad to reach the U.S.

– However, roughly 89% of those convicted for trafficking fentanyl have been U.S. citizens, 

and more than 90% of apprehensions have occurred at Ports of Entry or interior Vehicle 

Checkpoints, not along illegal entry routes (Washington Examiner, Customs & Border Protection, Cato Institute)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/defense-national-security/is-immigration-causing-fentanyl-epidemic&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867728117274&usg=AOvVaw2v7BkQ-SqgWzhpd7JA9DeW
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cbp.gov/newsroom/stats/drug-seizure-statistics&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867728117542&usg=AOvVaw1HijN_fqwADWGI16YNVy6I
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cato.org/blog/us-citizens-were-89-convicted-fentanyl-traffickers-2022&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867728117773&usg=AOvVaw1B2z63SMfudDWvf9262CNH


We are commanded to be subject to governing authorities 

(Rom. 13:1-5) 



Immigration Legal Statuses

– About 75% of immigrants in the US are lawfully present, including all who are 

admitted as refugees

– Among the roughly 11 million immigrants who are unlawfully present in the US, 

nearly half entered on a temporary visa but overstayed, and only about half come 

from Mexico (Center for Migration Studies)

– Under current law, legal immigration is limited to:

- Refugees and Asylees

- Diversity Visa Lottery Winners

- Family-sponsored immigrants

- Employer-sponsored immigrants

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://cmsny.org/publications/jmhs-visa-overstays-border-wall/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867728900885&usg=AOvVaw2f80xGDaCmUh2kSwGnKdwJ


– Bipartisan legislative immigration reform proposals aim to:

- Make it harder to immigrate illegally, by improving border security
- Make it easier to immigrate legally, adapting the U.S. visa system to be more 

responsive to needs of the U.S. labor market and of families seeking 
reunification

- Create an earned legalization process for immigrants in the U.S. unlawfully 
who pay a fine and meet various other qualifications

Comprehensive Immigration Reform Proposals



“86% of the immigrant population in North America are likely to 

either be Christians or become Christians. That’s far above the 

national average…The immigrant population actually presents the 

greatest hope for Christian renewal in North America… We 

shouldn’t see this as something that threatens us. We should see 

this as a wonderful opportunity.”

— Dr. Timothy Tennent, missiologist & president, Asbury Theological Seminary

Immigrants May Be Bringing Spiritual Revival

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DWHx95cuXpUE%26t%3D4s&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867728954259&usg=AOvVaw271F8qfszeZ0KZy798kXkI


Many refugees and asylum 

seekers are fleeing persecution 

on account of their Christian 

faith – and as we welcome 

persecuted brothers and 

sisters in Christ, we welcome 

Jesus (Matthew 25:35)



Source: Open Doors USA/World Relief Closed Doors Report, 2020

Source: Closed 
Doors Report, 
World Relief & 
Open Doors US, 
2023

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.worldrelief.org/closeddoors&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867729357064&usg=AOvVaw3eHpE8SC6d05l38mfhvx41
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.worldrelief.org/closeddoors&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867729591956&usg=AOvVaw3rI79O25Rv-Gog18wHFYaN
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.worldrelief.org/closeddoors&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867729592215&usg=AOvVaw2RJqyEsKY4xUbquMNptpDT
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.worldrelief.org/closeddoors&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867729592383&usg=AOvVaw0q_8LszL_j2lDMMGh1qDI5
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.worldrelief.org/closeddoors&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867729592555&usg=AOvVaw1FDc8W7bozbDtIAXZxa5Qw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.worldrelief.org/closeddoors&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867729592718&usg=AOvVaw06Ahw_uNHm5FwLgFKrc7uK




By welcoming those of other faiths, we have opportunities to “make 

disciples of all nations” (Matt. 28:19) and to “give an answer to 

everyone who asks” for the reason for the hope within us (1 Pet. 3:15)



– Something is missionally malignant whenever we 

are willing to make great sacrifices to travel the 

world to reach a people group but are not willing 

to walk across the street.

- Missiologist J.D. Payne, Samford University

A Missional Opportunity



Prayer
Listening
Empowering Churches Abroad  
Advocacy
Serving Locally   
Evangelism

A Christian Response to Refugees & Immigration



Biblical Hospitality

– God commands His people to people to “practice 
hospitality”[philoxenia] (Rom. 12:13), which literally means to 
“practice loving strangers”

– Throughout the Scriptures, we find examples of those who 
welcomed strangers and, as a result, have been blessed (Ruth 
4:13, 1 Kings 17:7-24, Acts 28:1-10) and even welcomed 
angels without realizing it (Gen. 18:1-20, Heb. 13:2)



Biblical Hospitality



For more information
worldrelief.org
evangelicalimmigrationtable.com
Twitter or Instagram: 
@MatthewSoerens

Q&A

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.worldrelief.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867730342579&usg=AOvVaw0bCFhINgNWbCXDmzDqXoU3
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.evangelicalimmigrationtable.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867730342834&usg=AOvVaw3B8zQCpAym2OZNBLtuQn9E
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.twitter.com/matthewsoerens&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1698867730343026&usg=AOvVaw3ds1FjQZXSZ1-lpWN-nvtf

